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s m ^ r ^ j / I m u t e d Si 
PADUCAH DAILY SUN DON'T STAND STILL. 
PADUCAH, UNTUCKY, THIIMDAY. JULY M, 1OT7. 
TKN CUNTS A W U K 
le*t reports. Following thU setioc 
the company assigned to Bennett 
Young. The Keatucky U f s , Acci-
dent anil Asaursiioe Company is tin 
biggest local insurance company. The 
charges are sensational. 
A l>OL'ULh L V H C H U f U 
Rubber Hose 
Police IK of Alleged Capt. Jack Lawson (be Oldest 
Living Engineer. 
In Prospect aa the Kcsult of the 
Murder of T w o Old Soldier*. 
Mobile, A f e , July it.—A band 
"f negroes killed two old soldiers and 
one other man laat night. Two of 
the murderer* were urea ted. Tbe 
Jail i< aurrouDdad by a mob and a 
double lynching will occur before 
night. 
M o i t E G O O D O F F I C E S 
ONE WOMAN IMPLICATED 
Do you nead a Lawnj Mower? We 
can sell you one for. $2. 
" P e t . ' ' Grf l ln, " K i d " Carrol l and 
J. W . Perk lua A r r e s t e d -
Al l til Jail. 
Knocks A l l H o l l o w • JelTer 
son v ine Man 's OB Years 
Exper ience . Filled T o d a y by President M c -
Kln l sy . 
Washington, July T U p r u -
dent today appointed fifteen consols. 
Other good consulsr places also were 
filled. Mostly western men. Four 
were from Ohio, tun from Tennessee 
and none from Ki 
Capt. J<uk Lswsos is ae doubt the 
oldest living engineer. Many of the 
older one- haw* died, but Capt. Jack 
hpnaloe hale and hoartv, with a mind 
£ bright as a dollar. 
y *HfesUsrdsy'» Louisville Times say* > 
, -Wil l iam H. Wilson and Mary 
toead Wilson, who live at 110 West 
Waple street, in Jefferaonville, will 
•morrow observe an went that few 
faople lite to eelebrate. Fifty-Dine 
; can) ago they war* married in Terr* 
bante, Ind., by "Squire Edmonds. 
The greater part at their married life 
Has been spent around the three falls 
dNe*. 
••It is said that Mr. Wilson is the 
uldeet engineer now Bring. In 1832 
he made his Ant trip on tli* steamer 
' 1 m s . In 1887 be waa the engineer 
4-1 the Atlantic when the steamer was 
chartered by the government to re-
move the Cherokee Indians from Ten-
fseeee, Alabama and Georgia. They 
were taken t o V « r e Haute. When 
(he civil war befepn he conveyed the 
Fiftieth Illinois regiment, commanded 
of Capt. John Kictte, from Clarke- ! 
riU* to Shiloh. Later be became a j 
towboat pilot. B is last work on the 
river was as pilot 00 the excursion ' 
steamer Diurnal. Attar abandoning i 
the river be becaate an employe of | 
.he Ohio Falls car works and re- 1 
•Mined there for eleven years. 
" M r . Wilson was born at Lexing-
ton, Ky . , September 1, 1817. Ap- \ 
broaching his eightieth birthday he ie | 
pa active as men much younger. He 
*s ia poeaeauion of all his faculties _ 
MCd enjoys Uie still. Be Ukes an ~ 
Hardware and[Stove Company, 
109-117. N. Third at Baorne 
8 0 8 - 8 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Otir Shoes 
Are like pret ty w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire t h e m 
Klond ike Go ld D iga lng * to Be 
Made a Source 01 Revenue 
to the Dominion, 
Ottawa. Canada, July M.*—At the 
d o M ot the seoond eittiac the cab-
inet last evening It n * announced 
that the government had decided to 
Impoee a royalty *n all placer dig-
Jings on the Tnkon In addition u> 
• l i registration fee and (100 annual 
eeeessment The royalty will be 10 
per cent each on claims with an out-
put ot $600 or monthly, and >0 
per oent on every cltim yielding 
sbove that amount yearly. 
Beside Uus royalty. It haa been de-
cided In regard to ail future claims 
The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxforda 
and Lace are beaurtea, and tha beauty la, the prfc 
ces are so low everybody la buying them. Hava 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
B . W E 1 L L E & S O N ' S , 
Paducah's Only One-Price Qothiers, Furniahera, Hattera and Shoe Dealer* 
ous. 8be has for two years enjoyea 
her seoond eyesight. Much -ef her 
time la spent in making quilta. She 
is a native of Vermont and was barn 
March S8, 1819. Mr. and Mr* Wil-
son are favorites with all acquaint-
ancee." 
The statement, however, that Mr. 
Wilaon la the oldest engineer now 
living ia a mistaks. 
A Snt repor" r ' "T led on Capt. 
Jack Lawson, wSo is engineer at the 
government building, although 95 
years old, and questioned him on the 
subject. 
-When did you begin running an 
engine?" he was asked. 
" O h , I don't remember, I don't 
remember," be replied; " i t ' s been 
too long s go . " 
He studied for a moment, ren the 
iamet of long past events, and then 
remembered that U was seventy-live 
years ago since be run his first engine. 
" I t ' s been over seventy-live years." 
be continued, " i n (met, I brought 
over the first locomotive ever sun in 
this country, and hsd been an en-
gineer long before that.' ' 
Capt. Jack was for years a river 
engineer, and has a histery ss inter-
e»tmi ss it is long, l i e enjoys the 
distinction of l>eing, 00 doubt, the 
oldest engineer in this country, and 
is entitled to credit for it, ]>articu-
larly because he is still sn active one, 
• • H ^ P H n k Frank** deny ever 
V B y f l ^ n y good* from either of the 
Griffin, Carroll and Perkins ware 
unable to execute bond, and at S 
o'clock were committed to jail to 
await a preliminary bearing. 
It ie said that Perkins todry mead 
a fall confession to Marshal Collins 
and that his evidence will convict the 
others. 
The two Frankes ware this after-
noon under guard at the city hall, 
waiting to give bond. 
A t 8 o'clock the two remaining 
prisoners were still unable to execute 
bond and were sent to jail. Mrs. 
Franks wsa rrcogninxl for her ap-
pearance. 
ktECEICVEH A S K E D 
Kentucky died her. t o d a y ^ ^ B 
winnings ot this remarkable r a S F 
amounted to over » »00,000, and ha 
won the futurity when he was only I 
years old. 
A B I G D U A L C L O M L D . 
M e t , wfco is pat • » ths bepl ot 00m-
mittee on II(«III on pdhttc build-
ing*. This came l i m i s l l i t aa a 
eurpnee, especially as Coieoc waa 
oae of three ^ a h h n a r a who sya-
tematically oppeked Mr. Bead's idea 
ot theHeuse. Several times 
ha voted against the Speaker, and ai-
ways axprawed himself as aver** to 
the partlamentarv methods puiwued 
by the Speaker by which the minority 
was gagged and the majority, too, 
(or that matter. At the time when 
he took this stand every one jwe-
dicted that Colero would receive lit-
tle recognition when the committee* 
were forthcoming Instead ot being 
Ignored be Is oae ot * e few young 
men la the H o w e to get at the bead 
at a committee which gives him a 
Clerkship and also ether privileges 
He waa aleo put oa 'the committee on 
B u y s choice oi a n y of our 
$ • 8 , < 2 0 and $ 2 2 . 5 0 cas-
simere suits, black clay 
worsted excepted. 
B u y s choice o U n y of 
our t u . y j - t f n d J i j . 0 0 
suits. V 6 old stock. 
Buys the greatest coat 
and vest ever oflpred to 
i h e public. T h » y are $6 
to f S Silk Pontes. 
B u y s choice of a n y of oitt 
children suits. You. «rill 
find suits in this ! a r r a n g -
ing from $ 4 . 5 0 . 1 6 $ 7 . 
Another big line of $1 Neg l i g e e Shirts, new an i 
another lot oi Manhat tan ! , iwe lU j t ihirt on earth. 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R G H D W H Y i 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
La rge C rowde G o Out to Cold 
Springs. 
A large number of citizens went 
out te Cold Springs today to attend 
tbe barbecue, dance and candidates' 
apaaUng-
Tbe greater portion af the crowd 
seems to hav« gone out this after-
DOOS. 
For the Kentucky I .He. Acc ident 
and Assurance Co. 
Louisville, July t » — A t t o r n e y 
General Taylor t o la/ aaked a receiver 
for the Kentucky Ufa , Accident A 
Assurance Co. and charged fraudu-
Greatest Bargains everlknown ' 
^ in Fine Footwear. 
\ $5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoea reduced to 3.00. 
/ A 3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.86. 
^ ^ J p ^ ^ ^ 1.60 Shoe* reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at^ 
C E O . B E R N H B R D ' S , 306 Brwdwiy. 
D R . ; P R I C E D 
Cream Baking Powder 
World's Fair Highest Award. 
PslSce 
Shoe St«»» 
A fac simile of what 6c. will b u y for t i l e a s k i n g 
Material good as grows. 
( t e at . Y m w i a desire good clothes, 
lens is e * s c t l y suited to every uste . 
A r c s s n r e d l y 
Our Ijne ol w* 
t a i l o r i n g 
ESTABLIfilfMENT 
i?, w m m 
U Um i n ; , whils in other ceaaa. the 
lor.i of the dkti ivt has the selecUoJ 1 
I U M oountry the civil service 
^ y l m has operated so well 
pu>t iffice department that t b J ^ r o l r 
at li rge would not a p p r o # p f aqf 
suspension of the rulee relating to 
thatUaach-ot the -pnUie aerviee. 
But In the revenue and customs de-
partment* the recent order of the 
T I C P4WICAH DAILY SU* 
i e r a U « S i gu 
'Good Times. 
people 1 aught Kconomy by the 
Stagual tou of Keccnt V e » r > -
T r e a s u r y ' O t t cU la Show 
t iood o | the i 
I 'v i A M 4 H i | 
ACTOR B01HIN€ tMQV IRH A f U R 
. Is all we .i-lr)«»' 
Ot|r entire liiurtOTH 
(lading dllUltlB, li 
, U t • • KM. leri 
H . D I E H L & S O N © 
" A t ) frne Kreoch O f y m d t w : t t f 
est avid baudeomvst design*, w a r t * 
* t< everywhere, your chmoe loi1 
Joe.'"- .,1 rli. «li K^mtiti i 
i se boys d a y i < x •OTtftrtdy\ lawn 
of d imi ty in the feouac. •'* » » M ' " 
A l l other wash Rwvtv m Half 
price. Our stock is lerffe and'Com-
plete end thia sale la rarefy t o t a l e d 
Conie eurty and CWKJ< I f j ta* 
terns. J 
Shirt waiste at re<tnced price* 
j«< u J f * M tu *rw 
t i t fir >••<•• jlOUI|rt WW Jl £4IUIMT'» im 
>r I W i i r t f l i u i i r o j j 
-vil» y» fla uo /Jbifiji n 
Grou'd;; are awaiting 
the B a r & i i n s 
fejfcegfoialuiw w -
V> tlssuaw 
O c l e i t n S ' .« '• Irt ..lit » d l 
. L ^ ' - SAW JIIIS -.11 -I 
N e x t W e e k . - , * " v " • 
i street in front at their m i -
pool* of stax&ng water, 
dd it not be agood i d e a f a p f c 
sprinkle the streets a n f ft}6al-
e cost s m « K J I i e ^ M 0 t > « w 
i U L <1 ,ftuJ>nHsaW 
U U ' i i oi n«ijn.in-.ii vu> <**rr 
fhJJU*Jnilimam > a TO |IIIMI— 
"H ad: .eoaloU evijaJiraaevisJ* 
l/rtJaavjIW sd) ssoil ixlar.iu tela 
is io i«-m< i d y e ^ w u ai m f » . n lu 
lUT l O f LXf. a o l j j / y , MJ MJilltf 
W I l t M i u M . 
J^WkiHftALtBi 
fctjoint srs bur-
Ptm both sides tn 
battle of P f y t s -
igbi on a Sunday 
TOsjost, and tbe 
f certain citizens of 
L A T E S T C I V I L SF .KVIcX f 
O K D E K . 
Preaiden' has revoked ia part , , 
under the protec-
wish • lijoiaJolem mi 
a a w o j t IUO 
n U misl: 
W t**u breaking 
, W»r . fetH-*P snd 
chMlna k i , „ 
tilm from 
Givi 
: u e n s 
W W I : hml lor i«s*BoaiaK 
Piu.»raiMk«ai./r 
1o AiaJse o j -nfl J»- - J ^ 
T e l e p h o n e lrT4k*sh>>< i . v - n s n ^ 
•Msud K l l ^invvas iiawls l>e«nM 
M V f *l>oul«i be sued M W 
U « f l M n e d a public DuiMOM. 
' ' • I f l i l u g a i i a p l y b a r * atapaaae*-
by It a lone that hit education to W 
that e * a n i a t t es ted a «J ll M Uie 
duty of enrery wheelman to help edu-
cau all aitch ttug*. bum® owuara ui 
dugi t i iak H "canata f " for tbem to 
Jump ppon »nil otherwiee maltreat 
vmtor,. The aauje dog p a y ran after 
slruugsrs tB tbe alreeO'a ithoal beaag 
reproved. In all spell U M a lubber 
balb (L|ed with ammonis will be found 
useful. A utaCt from such a weapon 
diracUal Jdlo the dog'* (yea or tioa-
triie sole educator of no ordinary 
efficiency. 
Some people are afraid of doge; ail 
people bare a right to be, and lite 
owner of each an animal should take 
good oare of it if be leally wanu to 
DreTcut luei of life, lo some states 
it ia unlawful tor a dbg to run loose 
iu Ibe •tretfe, or aTteaat hi- lately 
•While on the i t rMl w not guaranteed 
by the Comi^ouwaalib 
u t P A R T M E N T . 
SfttjrtB and Fancy Groceries, 
" Cainid 6 tods of AH Klitfs. 
_ ^ » t i U I H ^ JC "<' 
Free delivery lo all p a 0 * at the city. 
-1 Cor. Ttfc end Adam*. • 
i a a f u * " T an" M K * ta loan* A ,ud*y ID .acta U"Dll 
•MM Suuara t>«ia. Ho 5 Ha» a rrtr, * -
fuad Mociday ui Mcb moot*. 
t*DKl«*DEKTOieiJilt«rOODFEl.W)W» 
Odd Tallow* tun. • • cursor l i t a adaau 
„i uua. No. I H I W ant tad 
third KrM.jr » « » ( W w t uonta at Colored 
UM r.liu«« Baa. 
JXzrJ',% SdBWWJTSUtt 
Odd tallows h»U 
padm-ah pjtrtiwfLi r/&. TV a u o o r -
raoait jA Colored M i / ^ ' W . ' Half 
Pa»t Grand MuterHCV>unell NATO t*ur 
erery f.airtti Friday evening In ench month ai 
Cotored 0dU Pvllow*' Uali. -
Weaieru Kc^uicky N<x JMH-iiesrt« 
•very ond and fuarib Tu«*day «-renins in 
each month at cfeiert* Odd FcOefers' *alL 
Yoirj* Men B Pride L.*!** No. I71»-Me«t*> 
M « y ToOd 4t*l tyorth .v«iUi>« 
at nUi. QT*-r Ha, 2St Hroaflway 
RFTTEU BK H HER8 0F FRL»NUAHIF. 
9t Paul i>»dHf No Me+rg ewrr uecond 
and fourtta M >mtay ev*:.!ag in a ach mouth ai 
ui • 
Statin if the Vyjtfri..^ T*n **. 
«5-lJte» ih* drai Tursday ifl ea.? 
131 faroad Wfcy. 
G'rtdeo RuV TMnt^-M^ttr s^ood^^ow ] 
day la each rnooth. at 131 Hr »adw.»y 
323 L. iC. T. 777. 
C«ftm'>»Ui Ttpxtle No l - r f ^ u firm %nd 
C®llleu *aberuad«. <-r-, W l ' llrK 
and inlrJ n%k«in • fr-ry itcu V 
Oue«n Baral Tâ rnaciUs No 30— M eeU aocond 
a«d fourth Mypd^v mit ,n M b zuoutb. 
MMailne Tabernari.*. No S— M^tn uuil 
IhlM Tfiurwhir Mf bta ta M.M.MI. 
Lily eg the Wml Tatwrnact̂ . No Uee%« 
OniP^i l^Hwyiay • * fth 
Phde 04 iHrfldat No. • M^a *r»l 
fMHurdaf art^rsooc l eWb month 
Miar i.'f Padu« all rent Meets second Saturday p m fn ê ch month 
Lilt Of th* Went Tent. M«et4 third Saturday 
p ui iDeKb mouth.. 
S»v o4 T«*i' Jtoe % «h 
bavniM v art̂ raooL in fact nrnnrfr 
The* camp meetidg b^giM Untight 
at Oir^rtoD't park. Come out and 
get tytfati air and praise the Lord while 
it ifi wfcu wiiJiyon. 
eat i &rlr in oin for a temp* 
M O N A R C H P b j v i r i a o ami S u r g i M . i 
i M t x ' M i 1 2 8. SL 
UM»M1WC« 2'Ji tt. BiaUh. 
Offlee Hoar* 7)30 to a a. 1;K)U» $ 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
E . T H A L M U E L L E R , 
Kmc Boot* aad S h a n 
Made to Order. 
I'r>pairia< ol all hind* uatlr Un l i t tert 
HottoB p r t » tU'< KJ^ftTrlaL 
j 'L i - . m m 
Br in ton B. Dav is , 
A B O H r r i t w — 
OAua Am.-German Nat. Bank. 
f ' t t t l ' tntM iBforma 
D r k. U « » a u . I M W L 
' aa4 T A aaakrllla, M > 
c r m t i . , l i i a > t i a i Physic-mil u u l S o r g i ^ c , '>» '• TUB Wwbltuttot ItTHl. 
• •Ill 113 lUrrUao 
OfBne t tu 10 a m a Ht* p. a ^yLaqki T u t B t s t r n — T h e citizen* 
of Pialucah abould remember the 
lieneflt to be given tomorrow night on 
the staamcr Bettie Owen for the 
member! of Uie Casino Stock com-
pany. Aside.from Uie wurthineaa of 
the oaaae. the public cannot fail to 
api>[e"iait die exrellutt p ^ r n a i that 
ha* been ariaCK<'d. I t will be ren-
dered pn the Bettie Owen, one of the 
Oval a*d most popular Irnata on tbe 
Ohio, UM oeol, tavtgoratiag rule 
wfll add ay Utile to the pleasure of 
the outing 
It "*ti safely oe taid that there U 
no on< in Paducah who doe* not 
bcartlty sympathize » i th llie mein-
Ijen of Una popular comjiany. While 
they are not strictly apeaking object* 
of charity, being people of imel-
Hgence anil refinement, and natnrally 
aUriuk from N in| coraldered « c h by 
UM piiilic, the [icople hare netertbe-
lt«« evinced » dte*lre to aceord tbem 
» benefit, an^ i't is tl.to benefit that 
the people * i l ! h*Te an ojrporttinKy 
to jiatronlze tomorrow night. The 
Company Is coi i ] « *ed of good, clever 
peeple, whu were very miforlunate in 
being thrown ont of employment in 
tbe n U t t of a prneperou* season, 
when bn-in»M wn> good and Uiey 
were growing eicb day in public f « -
V « The •napen'Se tn which they 
hare «ince li#ed ha* added greatly to 
M i distress, and a liberal pnblic 
jUonlJ take the natter in ita own 
aanda ,\nd aee that the benefit to a 
•access 
When In MeWopotla 
atop at the 
S T A T B H O T E L 
( I M a l a r fineoUl ratea by th, 
weak. Dt A . u u j v , rropr. 
i i « « *een 4U> and 6th on Ferry at. 
MONARCH 
Hwmauiu BxuMlao F u i x l i a - . l t 
ia now becoming very faalunaaliie tn 
go in bathing at tbe lake to I * Belle 
park. The lake ha* been there far 
some tuae. and llie baya W e lieen 
very fbnd of patroauiag it truui liw 
first, bot never nntll tbe pasi few 
day* have tbe ladle* shown tbeir ap-
preciates of i v 
N o * , however, Maay of the hual 
and moat faahlonable ladle* fn the 
eitv go oot regularly »nd go in batl(-
lag. tad neat aeaaoit, if aol tlua, 
hailing will Ite one of tbe most )K>|>-
ular ikmeton* io vogSie here 
T o No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o r k , 
Satiafaction guaranteed. 
J, W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L F P H O N K 100. 
A G E N T i 
—ST. L0C1M. 
B a t e s , $ 9 . 0 0 P > r D a y . 
Keen * M BrMkla*!. 11.00. 
European Plan, $1.00 Pw Day. 
Oooo ROOM*. OBOB I^AL*. 
Ooob iiaavu-a. 
aaidumra 
bar*. |*y.r,! plana. two pSaa glra f f-" i 
ceata Mrs Jar book rootalnln* plana aad I 
raalann for rrcommitdisi i.actaera 
HoiTa*»* TitAeHBBa i r t u c I aar ni 
I-W r.r Malta a Id. 1-ouuini.Ki I 
t'-fthw, VManclea Cblraco oAce. Seatharn 
la beu. -f.\ ** 
laVlTI l ) TO t u t WlDKlSO CltV 
Sngint-er JlmtoU WUcQ* yw t t r f l a j 
met a pretry little uuaa o< lit* ac-
quaintaaca, f ' o Stopped hira aa<i 
prettily otfetrd htm a etrfl. 
The c«rd ooniatned a tyiie-srrltUD 
in/ilaUen to a wetVMac. The oaiiHia 
were unfemhar to the popular city 
official. but b«r n a M p H y a o c e ^ M 
the invitation, *hif today aacertauuxt 
that the aiarnagc ia U>»i of two of 
the moat prominent dollein theaeigk-
borbood, one Neiongiqg to a preach* 
er'* daughter And tbubther lo Ibat of 
a nelghlKir. A* one of tbe doll* live* 
next door he will dotibtle** attend.• 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n 
B i b y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
J Agent for tbe hi*heat grade* of B> | I 
We are prepared to offer 1»»« Steams f a r ' M a . e o 
M n ' t fail *e see our atfJOO Overhaul* an/Rugbya-<* 
on the market, prattieat whe4 m e * . y W 
Don't fan to aee onr One of wbe^la before V 
are tne only exolnaive Bieyola house l ^ fhe oity. 
Complete repair *hep. Free rvu<c acbe6l to thoee tn 
" " tog wheal* tree*^fc-C, " . . f 
Don't faC tt> oali—waiember the t>iaoe, ( 
P a d u c a h C y d t ^ X 
i m i n l i n r II III ri f ih a a u l * • • r ^ a i M Tl *sS * 1 * * 
HAflBY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
" ^ t W S . l t o l * ^ 
.Office. ML bsoadwav 
i S i iKunt ' ' t l i f r . - P o r the flrst 
time in savejal j ean a deputy CnJ-
t« i t Stales marshal ha* Paducah for 
hU headquarter*. Until recently 
there was uosu nearer than O a e u -
boro. and when an street had to be 
mad* f j i' pt m1 govertuneat 
lawa Hfraleparty l i a n h d hat to be. 
•ent for from Oweh*boro or tome city 
equally a* far. 
In addition to the facilitation ia 
making gove(» inl&»»r i<eta, ttm 
tnee o f * d e p u t y L . h, rnarsbal ker f l 
uieafil mht r adftothgat.* It meanif 
4 reoeaaoa of much lawleaaoes*, ea-
T a * J o c n r t CB*a*0Tr.» tsTir .— 
bong aseociafion of two individuate 
acooopliahee ( rea l things somelimee. 
It la lain a wife reeemble her hua-
baod and her huaband hale bia melb 
er-in-laa. . ia,, 
Tbe a**o<AtiflD at which we are 
here la t iov , however, 
i" J J * j a e o »e which has 
Attoner-at-Uw a Specialty. 
AH ki«4a of towarfafUaa in 
a o o f w ' i travel oorricttd. 
I D« R n * « M l i f Enry K iM . 
VToaa f l n m a l — 
Alwayt oa h a a d J f i j j f o ^ . 
H E N R Y ^ C a t v ? 
hojm» it 
aa.-T.ce. 
';; s c i E N T i r i o i i n ) i • f f f j • •!! i wr r^n ^ wt j w w w >11 
intn^ 4>i j:. Ajii a 
JminoO vroarlfl »rit ao noilnf* e 
b&Jnn*i?x bit* 
INE DRIVERS AND S A D m m 
Elegant Catriagcs a n d . Turnouts 
O R W . - C . E U B A N K S , 
d o m ( W . > p a r u n 
L I T T L E BEN, 
Pan Brokir nil Loan Office. 
M O H B X T O L O A I I — — - • 
O N A L L V A L t T A B L K S . . 
W e are )T©I itUCksd OD l^dte . and 
Seat ' s 
Sol i i Go ld and Piltod Caet 
T a t c h e * j M > 
All tbe standard make* of move-
menu and raaea Alao a big lot of 
Silver Watches. Uuaa.Plstola, Mts*cal 
laatraaanu. Hee the prices we will 
•take you. 
Ws carry a good line of f" lo thing, 
Dent*' Parnlahtogo. l la»«. Mines 
Trunks, VaUaes, Playing t arda. Dies, 
• t r 
Ws bey all onr gooda at forced sales 
aari but rtrtctl; for caah, and ran al 
v a n gtra w o uaigains tn every line. 
Money to Joan on all valaahlea. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
10B ft. tteeoai. nest d «a r t o Laaa Bros 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h l n f t t t y , e t c . 7 ™ Z 
Gen'l Electric Light 
I, a n d P o w e r ft F. a. rr. lt H.H T cay 
s w i n i p s * s « a . r » 
We're 'a lways tbe first to show 
oor 
FALL STYLES . „ , . , n 
In all the Isle, 
deaigns and oolnra. They 're la now 
reedy for your InsMctlon. 
Fineet line o l " p'.D '! 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
i m o w D i , ^ Y ^ o j z a a i B L 
k T T I O r t s M a MBBoabfe (Bt GOO IT #Orti, 
D E N T I S T . — 
4*8B 'way , U n d L P a u t ^ l o t i n 
A . S N O W 
Part llaciherry Brandy II i Q«»n 
AK L ilARI^ER; , 
T T O f p T B Y A T I A 
i L s T p o m u v i w ^ i V ; 
Broadway. 
H i W O B R O A D W A Y • P A . P U C A 
THE P40UC4H (MILT 
I LOCAL ^CNTION. 
D e a t h * a tmtea l l . 
Mr. SamueUsaaap, * l i r i M <4 
l « r Little CyprtMr Marshall coun-
ty, d * d suddenly of "Hflr"i"Tl jrM» 
tcr^iy. The funeral occurred today. 
T ry Ow~Mu«.iuk»e bear. A fresh 
c«x just r e c « T « L b y Delzel, both keg 
and buttte; M & k u n « . SrtJ4 
" A W o i . 
Mr. u d Mr*. K L ^ A l b r i t t o o of 
Jones street, axeo^Siclng over the 
appvaraaoe of srifca babyboy which 
arrivid at Ujff.r house > few days 
sin.*. ' ^ ^ 
N o complication* alytdfthe burner 
of a (juisfc M«a l G WKang* , to *imple 
that a child can it. Scott Hard-
ware Co. can aheW you this kind. 
Another oar load of Pabet cele-
brated Milwaukee beer just received 
by George Utlzel. Same is now on 
u p . ,v - f i g y * » ) « 
K i l l ed a M*•» U o « . 
1 DlUuer I>iak Sutherland waa called 
to Sixth and Jefferson streets yester-
day afterdoon to kilt-a rabid cauia*. 
Ha despatched the aniuial with hi* 
club. / 
Detael'* is the l i v e to get fresh 
Milwaukee beer. 28j4 
- r » Cont inues ( o Uc t Better . 
George Weakley. whb was shot by 
oonatuble rat ion Saturday night, is 
still improving at the city hospital. 
The t^uick Meal Gas Range will 
I pay tor Itself is-the fuel that It save*. 
Why he without so*? ScoM Hani-
ware Co. have the-finest stock to se-
> . . . » , . . * 
ANOTHER LARGE 
S H I P M W r t O f f ' 
JUST RECEIVED. 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP 
SCREEN 
DOORS 
SCREEN 
WIRE 
Mrs. A . B. I .sou. and daughter, 
of Parte, Ten a., are guests of Mrs 
Coooey. 
Mr. A . T . Heflin, who waa strick-
en with paralysis a few days ago, is 
no batlsr. 
Miss Nora Hart returned this 
morning from a Visit to Union Wile, 
Illinois. 
Mis* Virgie Bitter leaves this eve-
ning an a abort visit to friends in 
Mayfleld. 
Mr. L . D. McDade, of Fulton, 
was in tbe city last en route with his 
daughter to Craal. 
CoL Thomas Smith, president of 
Beaumont college, i* a guest of 
Judge Betbahares. \ 
Mia* Lena Warflel.l, of Kddyville, 
is Tisiling tbe family of Mr. Clayt 
Sauerburg on South Fourth. 
Mr . Edward U. Leigh left last 
night (or Owenaboro to accept bit 
new position 01 the "Messenger " 
Miss Carrie Grace and Master 
OUie Allan] returned yesterday from 
a visit to relatives in the county. 
Mr*. James K. Robertson and son, 
•Stoddard, left Ibis morning for Gray-
eon Springs far * sojourn of a few 
weeks. 
CoL Nat Kneder returned this 
morning from a two weeks' visit to 
Chicago, where lit spent his vaca-
t ion . / 
Mitses Addjs Howard, Bertha 
Harvcry and Mary Roche, o( Metro-
polis, are visiting their sister, Mr*. 
Sbelton 00 South Third street. 
The many Mends of Mr*. P . W. 
Maguire will be pleased to learn that 
she has arrived in tbe city from New 
York on a visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L . H. Hippel on Jefferson 
'95 C M ^ b r . . •Sort ' s leather bot-
tom * « fern.sine 4 (b 8. 
50 c e n i bu»> cbtld 'B'ifcanv», ox-
l o r d ^ buys the misses' 
J50 cents b u y s misses brown o r black 
( t rap s l i p p e r * . — V ' • - j -
5 0 cento buys Women's o x f o r d 
sixes t to 1 ¥,dol8 & 
V8 cents b u y f ^ c M u f t * J ® 
, spring. 
89 cents b u y s boys ' o x blood s h o e , 
s i r e 1 0 lu 1 , were 
$1.19 f i i an ' s . pa t en t loathe^ 
^ N E W G R O G B R Y 
M8>nd 230 Oourt St. Cor. Sd A Oourt. 
: 1 T < ' C o r n e t T w r l i l b a n d 
Burnett Struts. 
The Neatest Store, 
! I I i f f ^ t t s t o c k , 
The Lowest Prices 
Gf\LLN\HH 6c S O N 
<..M»U delivered to any part M city. 
Terr ible Accident to Deputy 
J a i l e r l irady and Fami ly . On ice at T . D. Harp** French mar-
ket. 114 South S e M i d street: 'phoue 
184. Free d e h v r f j 29JS 
By a lady who is wSjug to do gen-
eral housework. Apply TO7 South 
Tenth street. 
t it Ir ian** 
again shoes, 
'.he K * 
IXMOO / D ^ . r r e d . A l b e r t B e r n h e i m . 
1 - j — — j Y " — • ; 
l, M <; i ^ - N o r t h $th Street, 
T h e Deputy .taller Ha* HI* Right 
r « o t An iputa ted -U is W i f e 
Seriously Hurt . 
SbVERAL OTHERS BADLY INJURED. ( K I t X T B a t the E r i d e a c e W a i Sent t o 
C h i c a g a 
Tclephon A deplorable accident occurred 
this morning about 3 :80 o'clock at 
Seventh and Broadway, ar. s result 
of which Deputy Jliler Frank Grady, 
of South Seventh atreet, and hi* en-
on the IUiuota 
, If you want P U R E 
If you~wartt O L D 
If yyu want <ht BEST-
Yesterday afternoon Trainmaster 
J . J . Flynn and Master Mechanic 
Chambers held aa investigation of 
the locomotive collision at Eighth 
and T r i m b l e yes terday morning. I t 
appear* , f rom state m e n u made today 
by those inter—tad, that no blame is 
attached to S w i t c h m a n Cvuatreet, 
who c la im* that U* had not thrown 
w M t M A t t ! ' ' thlrt t SOD street. * r i m , 1 
M r . U . A . V ^ ^ i f t ^ 
titilt*, J u e r Pa in rally In ju red at 
Sowel l 'a . 
Sam Laater, an employe at Sowall's 
mill tn Mechanics burg, fell today 
over acme scads w d badly wrenched 
his back, being in addition severely 
bruised op. He lite* is Mechanics-
burg. Q 
thrown. Tbe B k i 
ded to Chicago to 
has decided is 
BLUR k \ m t * r . s 
LA HUH JL'tt 
Mail Order* give* prompt si 
B O W E L S S T R O N Q A L L S U M M E R I [ l>een a soarce of mock 
talk, w«<t arrested today 
rn by Marshal ( i r lmm and 
>« « «h for dirturWhfr the 
Be BROADWAY. 
• • " ' 1 ' 1 • 
P A I H ' O A H i T I P F l l l ' i , 
If sidferhjg Anm> early ldcKsci«<»J 
tions or later1 excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are fust t h e ' A r -
ties you are lodkigefor. W e have 
a remedy wtoch wT1 antee to 
do prompt work and giv^\ perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very jjmwsa 
iu l In its action, and aUolutely 
harmless to the system. /Results 
are obtained in ten d ^ s . Lost 
manhood, lack of vitalilV im 
potence are things of the past when 
U N O is so easily entailed* Q c « 
dollar a bottle; s i x V t t t f r j j p r fe.1 
Enclose f t and receive U - P f O by 
private detfverj at ymr jjdrcsx 
same dsy. Address tx« 
359, Cape Girardeau, Mo. / 
Da. # ; fifWft. -
V r e r a l m a n Today »r l o i n s i » 
/ r ow . 
I'aducah lAcers will h a r e m s her 
chanoe today. 
May fern starts at KfeH.ik 1» , 
and Capt. <hojnon« at O ' 1 - " - . IV. 
Dyerstmrg Mara~^atnorro V -
aballtown, III., and AJhi 1 ' O -
tawa. 
t m s U i l l t l , 
Ts eall Vjbarso smlr 1 / - > r 
aw^%itusr Uls. Mrrs saSS^nt. '. 
:. i » 
B R O s n w - « o t « | s 
^ ^ a u M v a N f u w k 
j u>»c>—»vrn| i i i s ia i /<ijlu'.tfiiiL 
inm,' I ! I ' V • S I 11 MS '—~ 
M S Y F i i a L I . T W " . . , t 
W x s r u w - J A j J t i v j . 
:entlanen o u l t y H i ' ' <rf 
.^MKwible, asuMislici li<>us| 
[ "ab. 
« U n steadvl 
1<ne self-ad.!*- f fn t Q'le. (jyrfiM* >*\Z 
L'ept. H . Chicilgo. J I 
L i q t j i d F r o s t . . 
W I U k T J s ITT A H K A T C T U K A . I f y f art broken ont w W lip.t B ^ j V I I ) f u t i s T w i l l gtveyyow 
instant i*lief and will cue* you In >10* nigh'. " I f you are itaUe«T or bTUV>m| Hy u „ ^ t you will pfway* 
be thankful if you t r j this pi parsiiop C'altat out dfug store, Seventh nnjl , i a i *>n , or send Mr cent* 
and we Jill delivepa bottle to any part of lh<* c i l j . . A uiai buUls for 10 utnU < 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole Makers, 
DBOGOISTS . • ' •• • H Y B T S A M ) J A C K S O K . 
auKioiLs roa Tooar 
Pitt*burg at Chicago. 
Ilaltfmore at Washington. 
V NKW K D I T O R . 
aa* nsaksn 
91 KS F O R H.WfK 
Mr . l j i a » . H e l t o n Hoea Il ls Old 
Par tne r . 
Mr Cha*. Sexton today brought 
rait In the circuit oourt' *g*in*t A . 
M Foreman for »3H!) f * . 
He alleges that they want into the 
•aloon bqaiucs* In November *od had 
aevrral agreeinents, one of whick was 
that h« waa to get ( 10 per Week. He 
claims 1399; 6A la due him/and for 
thi* amount auea. 
F »I«-T» r«f RIRIF 
4 " 24 ir "Wheels 1 1 
" u • i i i i y n v i m i » i * i * 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 
. . . . . 1 . L . I l l • i _ ' " ' : ' ' « I « a T A I ' 
I , T E R M S . V J W ^ , 1 
• C l e a v e s ' 
